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For Sale- - The J. K. Barwick
property consisting of two lots and
all modern house of G rooms and
Lath. Inquire of Mabel F. White,
Phone 204. 31-2w- -d

Read the Journal.
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TIIK old-tim- e pack-hear- er rouhl carry
pounds ten miles day.

The railroad the modern pack-beare- r. For
every employee carries 2,000 times much.

Back of each railroad worker there &10.O00
investment in tracks and trains and terminals, with
steam and electricity harnessed like great beast
of burden.

Without this mighty ransportation machine
the railroad worker could do more than the old-tim- e

packer. But with he enabled to earn the
highest railroad wages paid in the world, while the
country gains the lowest-cos- t transportation in the
world.

railroad does as much work for half
as the pack-bear- er could do for full day's

pay.

investment of capital in transportation anil
other industries increases production, spreads pros-
perity and advances civilization.

To enlarge our railroads that they may keep
with the Nation's increasing production, to

improve them that freight may be hauled with
less less human effort constant stream of
new capital needs be attracted.

Under wise public, regulation the growth of
railroads will be stimulated, the country be
adequately and economically served, labor will re-

ceive its full share of the fruits good manage-
ment, and investors will be fairly rewarded.
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GET YOUR HARNESS OILED

Now Is the time to get har-
ness oiled and repaired. them
in now. J. F. GORDER.

Read the Journal for uews
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"PUT OFF" AND PUT OFF," NEXT WEEK. AND NEXT WEEK,
AND SO GOES UNTIL SOME CHANCE COMES ALONG AND
YOU SAY:-"O- H, ONLY HAD MONEY NOW"--AN- D SOME
OTHER FELLOW BUYS THE BARGAIN, OR THE BUSINESS, OR
THE REAL ESTATE AND MAKES MONEY.

WHY DON'T YOU HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT AND MAKE IT
GROW SO YOU'LL BE PREPARED FOR A GOOD BUSINESS
CHANCE?

WE ADD INTEREST ON TIME CERTIFICATES.
COME TO OUR BANK.

Farmers
NEBRASKA
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W0LPH BROS. WINNINGS AT
RECENT INTERNATIONAL SHOW

In complying with the News-Ledger- 's

request for a list of their win-
nings at recent Internai lonal show,
we are given the following, which
seldom equaled by any breeder, and
i.s trulv one these boys, Paul and Con- -

ant Wolph can justly be proud of.
At the International Live Stock

Exposition, the largest stock show in
the world, we showed six Galloways
in five classes in the breeding sec-

tion. We won three firsts, one third
one fourth and fifth prizes in the
strongest competition the Galloway?
have had in years. We also showed
one onlf in the fat class which won
the (lalloway special for the best
grade Galloway in the show.

In the Poland-Chin- a section wt
won one first, one second, one third
and two fifth prizes In the largest
Poland-Chin- a show in the history of
the exposition. We showed only one
Hampshire, that a senior pig on
which we won fifth Nehawka
News-Ledge- r. .

PURCHASES LIGHTING PLANT
("rom Monday's Tallv.

J.hn M. Meisiner, one of the pro-
gressive farmers of the county has
just completed the purchase of a fine
new Phelps system lighting plant
which he is to have installed in his
home. Jess F. Warga. the local
agent of the Phelps company will
look after the installing of the plant
which is to bn used in furnishing
power for the lighting plant at the
farm as well as for power that may
be required around the farm. The
home of Mr. Meisinger is to be wired
for lights as well as the barn and
outbuildings and the farm accommo-
dations made as comfortable as a city
home.

Wall Taper. Paints. Glass, Picture
Framing. Frank Gobelman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ossenkop
and son, Marion, went to- - Platts-mout- h

to spend Christmas day with
Mrs. Oisenkop's sistef, Mrs. Frank
Schlater and family.

Miss Myrtle Clifford, who teaches
at Hobson. Mon ana, came home to
spend the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. C. G. Clifford and other rela
lives and old frii-nds- .

H. I). Thompson, of Ashland, came
down Monday fir a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. II nry Ahl. Another
guest at the A:.I home over night
Monday was thir old friend. John
Lohnes, of Cedar Creek. Mr. Lohnes
is now making has home with his
son. George, at Cedar Creek.

Mr. and Mrs Lynden Markhani
of Chicago, wei here for a Christ
mas visit with Mrs. Markham's aunt
Mrs. Kmmeline Hannant and her
cousins, Mrs. Jolm Schlater and Mrs
Jacob Ileihart. Mrs. Hannant has
been on the sick list for a few weeks
and is at the of her daughter,
Mrs. Schlater, i r the winter. Her
many friends h pe for her speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs Klwin Hunter, of
Shelby, spent Christmas in Ixmis
ville with Mr-- . Hunter's mother.
Mrs. Kachel No es and family. Mrs.
Hunter was f. rmerly Miss Ruth
Noyes and she :aught in the Louis-
ville high schcol before her mar-
riage. She was sponsor of the class
if 11)1? and d;ring her visit here,
die entertained the members of the
class at her me her's home last Fri
lay night and a delightful evening
;s reported.

Corporal Alv.n C. Iluf! writes to
'lis mother fron. far off Siberia where
he has been for several months and
where lie expec s to be stationed for
several months to come. He inquires
about his old friends in Louisville
md sends them his best regards. Al- -

vin is a good soldier and does not
complain of hi- lot, but we judge
hat it must b- -' weary work to put

In so long a t me in that country
ilthough he i- - getting some won-lerf- ul

experience and is inclined to
look upon the 'iright side of it.

Remblican

Miss Jeanette Teegarden left on
Monday morning for Hiteman. Iowa
'o attend tho wedding of her friend
Miss Charlotte Hungate. which took
olace Tuesday.

Miss Katie Rich and son Ralph
?ntertained at a Christmas dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Marshall of
Minatare; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mar-
shall, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hough and family of Plattsmouth
The turkey was raised on the farm
hy Mrs. Sidney Marshall at Minatare
and brought here for the occasion.

Mr. and Mr. James Kikendall. of
Norman. Oklahoma, arrived Monday
evening for a visit at the Tom Cro
sier home. Mrs. Kikendall is a sister
?f Mrs. Tom Crozier and they hadn't
een each other for nineteen years.

That ana the tact ttiat l uesday was
Mr. and Mrs. Crozier's 50th wedding
anniversary makes the visit one of
much importance.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmil Helming, of
Louisville, were guests at the home
if the latter's mother, Mrs. George
Carey and family Christmas evening.
Mrs. Helming had the misfortune to
have her hands badly injured from

can of lye last Friday. The can
of lye slipped out of her hand and
;he tried to prevent it falling, but
was not successful and the lye was
won all over her hands. The right
hand was more severely eaten than
was the left one. Her sister-in-la- w

s assisting her with the housework
is she is unable to have her hands
in water.

Hccember 24th, 1919, Frank Cot-'ingha- m

of Avoca and Miss Cleo Ad-'dns- on

of Weeping Water were unit- -

id in marriage by Rev. W. H. Riley
it Weeping Water, Nebr. Frank is
the oldest son of Mrs. Cott Ingham of
'his placet and is known as a quiet
ind industrious young man. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Adkinson residing near
Weeping Water and while not very
well known to our readers, has the
reputation of being a very charming
young lady. We wish the young
?ouple the greatest of connubial hap-
piness. They are making their home
at present with the groom's mother.
but in the spring will move to the
H. II. Marquardt farm north of
town, where Mr. Cott Ingham will till
the soil for Mr. Marquardt.

FOR SALE
I have for sale a pedigreed short

horn roan bull, two years old.
Phone So. 172.1. H. J. Thiele. Ne
hawka. Neb. . 2tw

Read the Daily journal.

Noel Tyson returned to Scottsbluff
Saturday where he holds the position
of principal of the Scottsbluff high :

school.. ' '

Miss Martha Uornemeier has just j

had an operation for the removal of
her tonsils and is doing nicely at :

present. She is at the home of her
brother Ejnil.

On Monday one or the little sons j

of Mr. and Mrs. Willyim Rueter un
derwent an operation ror the remov-
al of adenoids and tonsils and is do-

ing nicely at present.
Ed Bornemeier and family. Eniil

Bornemeier and family, and Carl
Rickert and family all spent Christ-
mas day at the Simon Bornemeier
home near Manley.

Thos who have passed the farm of
Henry Meierjuergen have noticed a
sight which is rather unfamiliar to
this section. He had two six horse
teams busy turning over the clover
sod and turning under 5 and 6 inches
of snow. Henry ought to have plenty
of moisture in the soil to raise a good
crop after this process.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gonzales were
the recipients of a fine and most ac-

ceptable Christmas present, Decem-
ber 25, 1919. They are the proud
parents of a fine baby girl. Clark is
the produe-s- t daddy on earth and
both mother and father have the
hearty congratulations of a host of
friends.

Homecoming and Christmas din-
ner at L. A. Tyson's the famiy were
all present: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robb
and two children. John and Jane, of
Billings, Mont,; Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Tyson, Omaha; Noel Tyson. Scotts-
bluff. Neb.; Rowland Tyron, Hart-ingto- n.

Neb.; Floyd Tyson. Chugwat-er- ,
Wyo., Misses Ethel and Lois at

home. Relatives were: Mrs. Mel-vin- a

Alton. Mrs. W. S. Waters and
three daughters. Miss Winnefred of
McCook. Miss Melvina. Curtis, and
Mary and William of Lincoln.

t EAGLE !
Beacon

William Bahr of Milford. a former
resident of Eagle, is here shaking
hands with old frlenas and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvia Stall were
made happy the first of the week by
the arrival at their home Monday
of a little daughter.

Mrs. Frank Lanniug was brought
home from the hospital at Lincoln
last Wednesday evening, and is re-

covering nicely from her recent op-

eration.
Mrs. Jesse Horn was taken to Om-

aha Christmas morning and under-
went an operation for abscess. At
last reports she was getting along
nicely.

A little baby girl came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chedester on
December 21. Not only are the par
ents proud of the little one. but
Grandpa Allen also wears a broad
smile.

Announcement has been received
at Eagle of the marriage at Trenton
Neb., on December 31, of Miss Glady
Bahr Sharp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sharp, formerly of this
place, to Mr. Glenn Baker. Her
many friends here extend congratu
lations and best wishes.

Dr. Parrish. the deputy state in
spector of dairy stock, was down
from Elmwood last Saturdav and
passed upon a number of milk cows
We understand one cow at Harley
Smith's, one at Dick Wenzel's and
two at Freda Hanurock s were
tagged as suspects. This does not
mean they are condemned, but as
they showed a little temperature were
noted for further examination.

Miss Bernese Horn, who has been
enjoying the holiday season here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A
Horn, departed this afternoon for
Omaha to resume her school work in
that city.

KNOCKS OUT PAIN

THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
makes Sloan the
World's Liniment

This famous reliever of rheumatic
ches, soreness, stiffness, painful

sprains, neuralgic pains, and most
other external twinges that humanity
suffers from, enjoys its great sales be-
cause it practically never fails to bring
speedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for use. it takes little
to penetrate without rubbing and pro-
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At
all drug stores. 35c. 70c. $1.40.

JANUARY
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Near Omaha -- Half Mile from Pavement!
Cannot be beaten for stock feeding, dairying. , country

home or general farming, to be sold at auction on premises,

Friday, January 9ih, '20
Improvements Worth $10,000

Seven room house, full basement and large horse

barn, cow barn, hay barn, double corn crib, silo, garage,

hog house, windmill and some other small improvements.

Known as F. M. Anderson Farm
This land is all fenced, located half mil? northeast of Irv-ingto- n,

half mile from two elevators and farmers co-operati- ve

store. One mile from Omaha city limits. Lay of

land is level to gently rolling, no waste land, all under cul-

tivation; 20 acres of alfalfa; running water.

EXCELLENT TERRAS!
10 of selling price cash on day of sale. Half of pur-

chase price can be carried back on place, if decired, for a

term of 5 years at 5 Vzco interest. Federal Land Bank
loan of $8,000 now on place can be paid or assumed by

the purchaser. Settlement to be made March 1, 1920.
Possession given March 1, 1920. Abstract showing mer-

chantable title. Land joining Omaha in same neighbor-
hood sold for $600 per acre. Last chance to purchase
city property at farm prices.

Inquire of Graham & Peters, 829 Omaha National
Bank Building, or phone Red 553, Omaha, or Frank Gra-

ham, Springfield.
Remember January 9th, 1920; the hour 2:00 p. rr..;

the place, on the-premise-

FRANK G
Springfield, Neb.
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PUBLIC AUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at pub

lie auction on the Starkjohn farm,
four miles west of Plattsmouth and
seven miles east of Cedar Creek, on

Wednesday, January 14, 1920,
the following described property, to-w- it

:

Seven Head of Mules.
One span of mules, four years old,

weight, 2200; one sorrel mule, eight
years old, weight 1350; one black
mule, nine years old. weight 1150;
one span of mules, nine and ten
years old. weight 2400; one black
mule, four years old, weight 1200;
one span of drivers, eight years old.
weight 2000; one colt, two years old.

Farming1 Implement.
One Osborn disc, nearly new; one

Deering binder, ot cut; one New
Departure cultivator; one Jenny Lind
cultivator; one two-ro- w Badger; one
saw frame. 28-in- ch blade; one truck
wagon with rack; one wagon box;
one new bob sled; one John Deere
drill: one Galesburg planter, with
80 rods of wire; one Acme mower;
one Bradley riding lister; one three-sectio- n

harrow; one LaCrosse gang
plow; one wagon tank, nearly new;
one Ford tractor attachment; three
sets heavy work harness; one set of
buggy harness and many other arti
cles too numerous to mention.

Sale commences at 10:30 o'clock.
Lunch be served at noon.

Terms of Sale.
All sums 'of $10 and under, cash

in hand. On sums over ?10 six
months time given on bankable none
bearing eight per cent interest from
date of sale. All property must te
settled for before removed from the
premises.

FRANK BLOTZER. JR.. Owner.
Wr. R. Young, Auctioneer.

George O. Dovey, Clerk.

No Great Act of Heroism Required
U some great act of heroism was

necessary to protect a child from the
croup, no mother would hesitate to
protect her offspring, but when it is
only necessary to keep at hand a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and give it as soon as the first
indication of croup appears, then
are many who neglect it. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is within the
reach of all and is prompt and

Adam Meisinger and son Arthur
motored in this morning in their Bu- -
ick touring car from the farm near
Cedar Creek to spend a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

will

If it' s in the stationery line rail
at the Journal office.

MONDAY, 5t 1920.

furnace,

AUCTIONEER

PUBLIC AUCTION!

Having decided to quit farming
and move to town, I will sell at pub-

lic auction on the William Hunter
farm, f've and one-ha- lf miles west of
Plattsmouth, on the Cedar Creek
road, on

Friday, January 16, 1920,
the following described property, to-w- it:

Eight Head of Horses.
One bay horse, nine years old.

weight 1200; one bay horse, coming
four years old, weight 1000; one bay
horse, twelve years old. weight llt'O;
one gray mare, twelve years old.
weight 1100; one team black colts,
ccming three years old; one black
colt, coming two years old; one spot-
ted pony, coming three years old.

Twenty-Fou- r Head of Cattle.
Five milk cows, giving milk; five

cows, coming fresh soon; four steers,
coming one year old; four fall heifer
calves; two steers, coming two years
old. one "vYliitefae bull, coming
three years old; two heifers, coming
two years old; one dry heifer, coming
three years old.

Four Duroc-Jerse- y brood sows and
22 head of September fall pigs.

Farming; Implements.
One John Deere disc; one 12-inc- h

Rock Island gang plow; one John
Deere machine; one Tip-To- p

cultivator: one Jennv T.irwi ii .......- UU VUlllttil"or; one Badger cultivator; one Brad-
ley lister; one John Deere corn plant-
er, 80 rods wire; one Moline wagnn;
one truck wagon and rack; one three'-sectio-

n
harrow; one Broadcast see.i-o- r;

one McCormick mower; one bus-'- ;
two sets of work harness; one

butchering kettle; one hay wrep;
one canvas cover, 14x24; one sad-lie- .

Rood as new; two stacks of timothvhay.
Sale commences at 10:30 o'clock.
Lunch will be served at noon.

Terms of Sale.
All sums of $io and under, rashin hand. On sums over $10 sixmonths time givt-- on bankable not.,bearing eight per cent Interest fror,date of sale. All pronertv , ....

settled for before being removed fro,,,

JK SCHI,:ssf- - Owner.v. R. Wing, Auctioneer.
R. F. Patterson, Clerk.

.Cottonwood

FOR SALE

and m;inl m..i.wood $4 aud n per load deliveredLibert Wiles, Telephone S521.

Cons.stent auvertlslng !s tho klndhat reaches the public ..w,
the year. The ir.n,; .y m

innigan kind usuaHv h.3very far. "


